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There has been an over all rise in interest in under stand ing immun osen es cence, which is de�ned as the change in the immune
sys tem with age. Health experts insist that this not only res ults in a decreased num ber of cells to �ght infec tions but also alters
the func tion of the body’s defence sys tem.

SIGNS OF WEAK IMMUNE SYSTEM:
Dr Sonam Solanki, con sult ant pul mono log ist and bron cho scop ist, Mas ina Hos pital, says, “Many factors like child hood infec -
tion and genetic factors con trib ute to poor immune sys tem but stress, poor diet and a sedent ary life style also causes accel er ated
immun osen es cence. It also causes hor monal imbal ance in the body.”
Talk ing about how stress is linked to car di ovas cu lar dis eases, Dr Praveen Kulkarni, senior car di olo gist, Global Hos pit als, says,
“One of the main factors of car di ovas cu lar dis ease is stress. There is a surge in adren aline levels when there is a lot of in�am -
ma tion. It res ults in a per sist ent state of irreg u lar heart beat, erratic blood pres sure and irreg u lar sleep pat terns.”
TIPS TO KEEP YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM FROM AGEING:
A healthy diet con trib utes to the gen eral well-being of an indi vidual and is essen tial to the immune sys tem. Solanki says, “If
there is a nutri tional de� ciency, sup ple ment ing and cor rect ing pre vent the immune age ing.” She also sug gests, “Pro bi ot ics and
a healthy gut are known to improve immune func tion. Smoking, alco hol intake and other sub stances indir ectly res ult in poor
nutri tion and leads to a poor immune sys tem. Exer cise also has an indir ect e�ect of redu cing stress and improves immunity.
Strength train ing, weight train ing, HIIT and walk ing all con trib ute to a healthy immune sys tem.
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